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Dangerous Cargo Control and Pollution Prevention Department of of Maritime 
Safety Administration is responsible for the safety of ships, ports and human life, the 
protection of water environment, the facilitation of transportation and production, and it 
is the backbone to strengthen the safety in shipping process and pollution prevention 
management. This thesis adopted the concepts of performance evaluation and 
performance management, analyzed objective management system of current Direct 
Maritime Safety Administration, then carried out deeper researches through index 
system and assessment mechanism of dangerous cargo control and pollution prevention 
activities under Direct Maritime Safety Administration, and finally provided a 
theoretical basis to realize the concept innovation and the changes of functions, attitudes 
and working style of dangerous cargo control and pollution prevention activities as well 
as to enhance the working ability and service levels of Direct Maritime Safety 
Administration. 
The following are the details of the research in this theisis: 
1. Summaried of work in the index system and assessment mechanism based on 
the research, reviewed of index system of the key technologies commonly used methods, 
including Delphi, Analytic Hierarchy Process(AHP), mathematical statistics methods 
such as fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method.The theisis took object management, 
performance assessment and performance management as a theoretical basis, used 
Delphi Meothod to build index system of dangerous cargo control and pollution 
prevention activities under Direct MSA, then adopted AHP methods and simple average 
method and frequency statistics methods of mathematical statistics to determine the 
weights of indicators, and analyzed scientific rationality of index system of dangerous 
cargo control and pollution prevention activities under Direct MSA. The indext system 
which can represent main activities content of Direct MSA is reasonable and scientific.It 
can be used as the reference for assessment work of Chinese MSA, Direct MSA. 
2. The thesis used Fujian Maritime Safety Administration as case study, and 















Direct Maritime Safety Administration in 2007 and 2008, then divided the job 
performance of Direct Maritime Safety Administration into three grades - excellent, 
good and bad, and used the object performance of year 2015 to study the development 
trends of Fujian Maritime Safety Administration and verify the feasibility of index 
system. Based on the assessment results, the thesis discussed the work quality, work 
performance and development capacity of Fujian Maritime Safety Administration, and 
suggested advice to be improved under Direct MSA. 
3.According to the index system of dangerous cargo control and pollution 
prevention activities under Direct MSA, the thesis expolored the assessment mechanism 
from the following seven aspects, that was, assessment concepts, assessment purpose, 
assessment body, assessment objects, assessment content, assessment methods, and 
assessment results. It was suggested that in the assessment process,it is necessary to 
achieve the short-term and long-term objective management, and to overcome the 
existing rigid targets of current objective management as well as the difficulties of 
combination of work quality and strategic objectives.It was concluded that in order to 
achieve the rapid and healthy development of dangerous cargo control and pollution 
prevention activities, the Direct MSA should realize that it is necessry to find a problem 
as the focus of evaluation and to solve the problem as the evaluation purposes. 
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